Gardening Expo/Seed Share
and Farmers’ Market Fundraiser
Saturday, March 26, 2011
11:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Grant County Convention Center, next to ACE

Gardening Mini Workshops--Topics Include:
Drip irrigation, soil improvement, composting, worm composting, edible flowers, year-round gardening, seed saving, seed starting, care of seedlings, and much more!

Workshops every 1/2 hour. Schedule posted March 19:
http://silvercityfarmersmarket.blogspot.com/

Seed Share sponsored by Silver City Food Coop
Bring seeds to share--envelopes provided

Kids Gardening Activities
with Martha Egnal, Garden Supervisor of the Montessori School

Food Sales to benefit Grant County Farmers’ Markets
Lunch catered by Brenna Brown

--Silent Auction
--Information and Sales From Local Growers
--Gardening Supplies for Sale

--Local Food Infrastructure Assessment Results
From SW NM Green Chamber, and Healthy Kids, Healthy Communities

--Music from Andrew Dahl-Bredine--
$1 Donation at the door--kids under 12 free
For Information, or to volunteer to help with this wonderful event, contact Carolyn at the Coop, 388-2343, Tues-Fri, 12-5
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